
Client Meeting 
Minutes 6 

 

Date: 26.09.14 Time: 3.30 PM– 5.40pm Venue: Project Happy Feet Office 
 

Client: Mark 
 

Attendees: Esther Lee 
 Joel Ng 
 Charles 
 Janelle Zou 
 Rodney Tan  
 

Agenda: Conduct both Guided and Non-guided User testing with client 

1. User testing with client 

2. UI changes 

3. Other backend changes 

4. Server updates 

5. Update on progress 

 

1. User testing with client 

 

o Administrator Role (Non-Guided) 







 

The rationale of doing a non-guided testing this time round for Administrator 

Role is because Mark went through a guided user test the last round. He is 

already familiar enough with the way things are displayed on the Administrator 

side interface. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



o Public User Role (Guided)



 

The rationale of doing a guided testing this time round for User Role is because 

the testing is on a brand new function we have and we would like to show Mark 

the flow. 



 Will follow up with the feedback obtained from the user testing session for both 

roles (in terms of heuristics and functions). 

 

 

2. UI changes 

 Usability has to be intuitive enough for participants and volunteers.  

 Uncomment codes for Facebook feed 

 No more giving us wireframe for new theme. Client decided to pin point certain 

elements in the user interface to be changed, which is actually easier for us to 

make the changes then giving us a new layout to work with. 

o General: 

 Change breadcrumbs into a proper navigation bar 

 Index.jsp the banner slider should be 100% image size should be 

standardized. 

 Index.jsp register as a volunteer form change words to: 

 “Interested to volunteer? Join us for free!” same size text for both 

lines. Use #444444 as background color 

 Give spacing between elements 

 Logo too near to left, give it margin 

 Base color change to white 

 Nav bar change to red (logo’s red) 

 Pop up to add or edit volunteers/role/beneficiary have a weird box 

o Calendar: 

 Box it up or put a background to distinguish the area  

 Placement inline with first event’s title 

o Add a footer: (content from the main website) 

 Use #444444 as background color 

 First section: About PHF 

 Second section: Contact details, include Facebook, Twitter, Youtube 

icons 

o Event detail page left bar:  

 make headings more prominent 

 give spacing between elements 

o Event detail page: 

 Add field for event description 

 Map width should be 100% 

 Things to note box change the background, maybe can use hr to 

segregate the elements 



 Resize buttons 

 Change icons for buttons for event page, but retain the colors used 

 *Increase the width of the pop up to participate and volunteer event 

 

3. Other backend changes 

 Include NRIC for volunteers and participants 

 Add in date field for both participant and volunteer table 

 For additional participants that one is signing up for, additional form to fill in no. 

of pax has to be created. 

 Rearrange salutation to first field 

 “Thank you for participating” email to be blasted out to participants 

 Participants should be of a different table in the database. 

 If participant has a volunteer account, his details will be copied over to a new 

row at the volunteer table. 

 

4. Server updates 

 Mark got the development team to go and source for suitable servers for that 

has tomcat, and get back to him by the weekend so that he can either approach 

the hosting company for sponsorship or purchase it. 

 

5. Update on progress 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Follow Up:  

1. Next User testing session on x/x/2014 

2. Let client know about server update by end of this week 


